
Some rowderti Teifamesj tni Flavors.
A charming receipt for scent-powd-er

to be used for wardrobes, boxen, etc, far
finer than the mixtures sold at the shops,
is the following 5 Coriander, orris root,
rose leatea and aromatio calamus, each
one ounce ; lavender-flower-s, two ounces ;

rhodium wood, one-four- th of a drachm j
musk, fir grains. These are mixed and
reduced to a coarse powder. The scent
on the clothes is as if all fragrant gar-
den flowers had been pressed in their
folds. .

A perfume for note paper, said to be
that used by the Queen of England, is
made . of powdered starch, one-ha- lf

ounce; fresh orris powder, the same;
otter of roses, ten drops. Put this in a
bag and keep it in the writing-des- k

with paper.
AM delicious flavors may be impro-

vised ' by keeping the substance in
deodorized aicohol. How deodor-
ized Y By filtering through animal
charcoal or bone black in powder, the
black may be used many times over ; a
thick flannel bag, with wire at the top,
will answer for a filter. Fill it with the
blaok dust and pour the alohol in it,
leaving it to settle through. Have wide-mouth- ed

bottles with glass stoppers
ready, and fill with alcohol; then fill
with powdered or lemon peel, peach
leaves, almonds, slices of pineapple, rasp-
berries, or fresh cherries, and you will
have a finer assortment of flavors than
any manufacturer can furnish you. If
you wish, however, flavors which are
out of reach, it is best to use compounds
of which you are not ignorant.

Banana may be imitated with oil of
jasmine and a very little tartario acid.

Strawberry, with a very strong tinc-
ture of orris and a very little ascetic
ether one ounce of the tincture and
one-eigh- th of ether.

Strong tincture of orris root resembles
raspberry.

Pineapple is made of butyric etber,
the acid itself coming from the trans-
formation of rancid butter by a chemi-calprooe-

Very little of these preparations is
needed to give the desired flavor. Four
ounces of the tinctures mentioned will
supply flavor enough for constant use
diuwg the whole summer.

The Lobster.
When a lobster shakes hands with

you, you always know when it takes
hold, and are exceedingly pleased when
it gets done. They have small features,
and lay no claim to good looks. When
they locomote, they resemble a small boy
shuffling off in his father's boots. ' They
are backward, very. They even go ahead
backward. They occasionally nave a
row like other people, and in the melee
sometimes lose a member, but have a
faculty of growing out another. Their
process is patented both in this country
and in Europe, which accounts for its
not coming into more general use with
the human lobster, so to Bpeak.

A lobster never comes on shore unless
he is carried there by force. They are
afflicted with but one disease, aad that
is boils. There is more real excitement
in harpooning a whale, or in having the
measels, than there is in catching lob
sters. The fisherman provides himself
witn a small nencoop, and baa therein,
as enticers , several dead fish. He then
rows his boat to the lobster ground
(which is water) and sinks his boat to
the bottom, anohors it to a small buoy
(one from eieht to ten years old will do)
and then goes home. "When he feels
like it again, say in the course of a week
or two, he goes back and pulls up his
poultry-hous- e, and if he has good suc-
cess he will find the game inside the
coop. As an article of food, the real
goodness of the lobster is in the pith.
Very few persons relish the skin, and
physicians say it is hard to digest. We
therefore take the lobster and boil it
until It is red-d-y to eat. Nothing is
better for colic than boiled lobster. It
will bring on a case when cucumbers
have failed. For a sudden case, we
advise them crumbled in milk. Eaten
at the right time, and in proper quanti-
ties, lobsters stand second to no fruit
known.

To a Young Girl.
You think you love the young man

who is coming this Sunday night to
visit you I And he acts as if be loves
you ! Suppose he declares himself, and
asks you to become his wife. Are you
prepared to say to bim, " I love and will
trust you through life with my happi-
ness, and the lives and weal of our
children '("

He is jolly, gaj , and handsome, and
all the darts of Cupid are twinkling and
sparkling in bis eyes, but will those eyes
always find expression from the love of
a true soul P To-nig- ht he says many
pleasant things, and draws pretty pic-
tures for tbe future. Does he go to-
morrow to work which gives promise of
the fulfilment of your desires in life ?
Do his ambitions and achievements sat-
isfy you ? Does his every-da- y life shine
with the noble endeavors of a trust-
worthy man ? If you think, and desire
a companion in your thinking one who
can unlock the deepest depths of your
mind to what strata of humanity does
he belong in the scale of excellence and
morality Is he doing all he can to
build up ruture usefulness and happi-
ness, in which you can share and feel
blessed ? These are the questions which
the expenenoe of after years make many
women weep i-

-i bitterness of soul that
they bad not thought of before they an
wered " Yes."

The Manufacture of Tobacco.
It is reported, on reliable authority,

that in Manilla, besides tbe Urge nam-be-

of men and bovs eneasred in tbe Dre
paration of cigarillot and cigarette, there
are over four thousand women employ
ed in the great tobacco-ro- ll manufac
tory. More than eight hundred of

. these women work together in the same
hall ; they sit on the floor in the Hin-
doo fashion, and each woman daily re-

ceives a certain quantity of the three
kinds of tobacco required in the making
of cigars, and out of this she is obliged
to furnish a specified number of rolls of
equal size. About three years time is

siaeamry to prepare the tobacco leaf for
the consumer. The health of tbe work
men employed in the manufactories is
generally very poor, owing to the
mephitio emanations they are daily
obliged to breathe. By their constant
handling of tbe plant, the poisonous
substanoe is absorbed through the pores,
which enfeeble their constitution ; and
the generation following and still suo--

aT 1 il. 0 : 1 . :

that "the 'sins of the fathers (and
mothers) sfisU be visited upon the chil-
dren unto the third and fourth genera-
tion." Watery brains, weaknesses gen-
erally, sluggish blood, and idiocy, are
Use results.
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It Weeds. ' w

is a well known fact til the stsienco
of agrioulture, that many of our most
prized vegetables and fruit-beari- ng trees
were originally weeds and useless snruos,
and. bv nesleot. thev mav degenerate
into the same useless annoyances. The
carrot is a native of Europe and the

t, where it grows wild ; and even
here, when the seeds are allowed to scat-
ter themselves profusely over the ground,
and remain unmolested for a fewytars,
they become one of the most persistent
and incorrigible weeds with which we
have to deal, . They exist on the road-
sides in soma of our best farming towns,
so as to cover the ground with a dense,
unsightly vegetation some two or three
feet high. The number of seeds which
they produce is beyond calculation, and
when ripe, are scattered by autumnal
winds over the fields of all adjacent
farms. The same is true of the parsnip,
which produces many seeds, and when
these are neglected and suffered to sow
themselves at random, they spring up
the next year, go to seed, spetdily de--

fenerate and in the course of a few years
troublesome weed. The pota-

to was originally small, and was not
tolerated as numan food for a long time.
They are mentioned by old writers as a
"delicate dish," and that they were
roasted, and then steeped in sack and
sugar, or baked with marrow and spice.
They were long considered as inferior
food, and it was not until the middle of
the eighteenth century that they came
into general cultivation. A strong pra- -

iudice long existed against them in
but they are now cultivated ex-

tensively, and a market in Paris is ex-

clusively devoted to their sale. Now
they are introduced into almost every
quarter of the globe, and the varieties
in use are entirely the result of cultiva-
tion. Celery also was originally a tough
acrid plant, unfit for man or beast, as
food, but is now esteemed a great delica-
cy. Chiccorj, the root of which makes
up a considerable portion of the coffee
of the shops, mixed with ground peas
and a portion of the genuine article, is
one of the most tenacious plants in ex-
istence, and if not carefully suppressed
will overran the whole farm. Tr-- root
is large, quite long, and holds on to the
soil with such tenacity that a plant of
two years' growth requires a man's
strength to pull it up. It is cultivated
largely in England as a substitute for
coffee, and in this country its blue blos-
som is seen in great profusion along the
roadsides during July, August, and Sop-temb- er.

It is also well known that the
peach was originally a poisonous bitter
almond in the wilds of Arabia, and the
tomato a poisonous weed of the night-
shade order. By the use of persistent
skill, many plants may be brought up
from a bitter, tough, or pungent condi-
tion, to a mild, succulent, and tender
state, so as to furnish a large amount of
wholesome and nutritious tood for man
and beast; and all these mentioned
above, as well as many others, have a
tendency to go back to their original
condition, and if allowed the opportu-
nity would probably do so. By cartful
cultivation, however, we can preserve
them

" Delectable both to behold and taste,"

and give us no trouble as trespassers
upon cultivated crops in the form of
unsightly weeds. W e can also receive a
lesson in ethics here that will be' useful
in governing us through life. Many of
our loves and aspirations have been cul
tivated from base passions and desires,
even as Darwin teaches we have pro
gressed from lower creations; and it
should be our study to so watch our ac-

tions, and guide our loves into proper
channels, that they shall not degenerate
into sensuality and lust, but rather ripen
into the loves 01 the angel-worl- d.

The opening of the European and
.North American liailroad will furnish
continuous railroad communication from
Halifax to San Francisco, with the ex
ception of a gap of seventy-fiv- e miles
between Amherst and Truro, which is
expected to be finished in July, 1872. It
is proposed in Europe to construct, or
perfect by a union of lines already con-
structed, a continuous route of travel
bv which the lournev mav be accom
plished from London to Bombay with
out change of cars ; and it is estimated
that the trip may be made in precisely
five days, sixteen hours and forty-si- x

minutes, though in cases of unusual de
tention it may be necessary to add 1

quarter or half an hour to this time. The
contemplated route is by way of Dover
Straits, through France and tbe Mont
(Jems Tunnel by existing lines to Trieste,
and thence through Austria, Turkey,
Persia and Beloocbistan to Kuracbee,
and so on to Bombay. To complete an
unbroken line of rail, it will be necessary
to tunnel the Straits of Dover, a project
which has for a long time received
the attention of engineers, and which
has been favorably reported on again
and again by competent authorities.
Recent investigations have led to the be-

lief on the part of some engineers, that
the tunnel could be opened to travel in
two or three years, instead ot requiring
nine or ten for the work, as was at first
supposed ; and a similar reduction has
been made in the estimate of tbe cost,
originally set at ten million pounds ster
ling, ueologists say that the tunnel
will run for the whole distance through
gray chalk that can be scooped out as
easily as Dutch cheese. The distance is
about twenty-eigh- t miles, The Mont
Cenis Tunnel is not quite eight miles
long, and was fourteen years in process
of construction, costing over 115,000,- -
000. The Hoosao Tunnel in Massachn
setts, will be a little less than five miles
long; but it is being bored through
flinty granite rock, much harder than
that penetrated by the Mont Cenis ex
cavation, and has been longer under
way, though the work has not been
steadily prosecuted on it It is not im
probable that a tunne.1 uniting England
and France may yet be carried through
but the work will probably require more
time and a greater expenditure of money
than tbe latest estimates call for.

Adulteration of Tobacco. Salt
sugar, sal ammonia, and other substances
are used in the manufacture of fancy
brands of tobacco, and it is adulterated
to a great extent. It is curious to ob-

serve what a vast number of ingredients
and substances are thus fraudulently
used, such as bean and pea meal, potato
Starch, tar, oil, rhubarb-leaves- , sawdust
oak and beech-leave- peat earth, barley,
bran, and many more which are too du
gusting to mention ; but, as none of
VUV ruoies eww uiuuu uuuier vnau tuiwu
00 itself, the harm arising from tbe frand
is not so reprehensible as when extended
to some other aruoies.

Eailboad Bonds. Whether you wish
to buy or sell, write to uharles w
Hasbler, No. 1 Wall St., New York.

I FARM ASD household.

KEErao Eggs for-- WlNTEB.-- At dif
ferent times 1 have road in your paper
many ways in which farmers' wives lay
in eggs for winter use, but I never saw
the way I do it simple as it is. if 1 have
only good eggs, and good eggs every-
body must have, or they will not keep
in any way. In August I generally com
mence saving eggs, ana am very carol u l
to save only good and fresh ones. I take
bexes which hold about 1,200, pn ton
the bottom a layer of oats, and set my
eggs all point downwards, so that not
one touches the other, until the layer is
tall ; then cover with oats and make an-

other layer, and so on until the box is
full, and thru cover and set in a cool,
dry plaoe, where it does not freeze, until
used... , I have followed this way for the
last twenty years, and cannot say that I
ever lost more than one or two out of
fifty, and then generally found that it
was knocked or put down unsound. I
use small boxes so that I can use the
eggs which I put down first I have
never thought ot changing my way, al-

though I have read so many ways to do
t for instanoe, in ashes, in fat in lime,

in limewater, and even varnishing them,
because my way seemed to me tbe simp-
lest and cleanest and I, am just as sure
to have good eggs next February and
March, which 1 lay in now, as I can

ave good eggs now. There is no dan
ger of having any musty taste to the
eggs if you keep them in a dry place,
and are caretui to use dry oats. A Far
mers Wite.tn Uonntry Uentleman.

TnE Cruelty, of Stanciiiox3 fob
Cattle. A correspondent of the Vrairu
Farmer pronounces stanchions a mild
form of cruelty to cuttle, and we fully
agree with him. He adds : " When cows
are sleeping, they invariably bend their
necks and rest their heads at their sides.
This must be their most comfortable
sleeping position, of which they are de
prived by stanchions. A cow ought
never to have less than three feet by five
and one-ha- lf feet space to stand and lie
down in, and the fastening by rope,
chxin, or bow gives it, provided tbe short
chains are regulated accordingly." But,
it is urged that stanchions insure in-

creased cleanliness. In a properly built
cow stable, cleanliness is insured by
other means. There should be a trench
behind the stand from six to eight inches
deep. This prevents the cows from step-
ping back to lie down beyond the intend
ed space. The droppings will fall into
tbe trencb, and only in cases where cows
are eating and have stepped forward,
their droppings will fall on the stand.
But there is even a provision against
this, by making the cows get up a few
minutes before feeding. In most cases
trify will drop their manure as soon ss
they get up. When done with the feed-
ing a hand may go behind the cows with
a hoe, and rake down into tbe trench
such manure as may have been dropped
on the stand ; he also pulls back under
the hind part of the cow any straw or
refuse feed lodged under tbe lore feet,
so she may find a pleasant bed when shi,
has done feeding and wants to lie down.

Oil Meal for Cows and Calves.
When cows art in profit, a little extra
feed, in tbe shape of oil meal, will be
amply repaid in the yield of milk and
butter. It must not be supposed that
because a oow is on pasture there is no
longer any need for stimulating food
The tact ib, that with an ample supply
of grass, the appetite of the cow for the
meal is quite as vigorous as during the
winter, when she was fed on hay. Cows
may be very profitably fed with a quart
each of oil meal morning and night.
They will pick it up from a trough, if it
is made sufficiently large, without waste.
When cows are not tied up at night a
good plan of feeding them is to have a
square box for each cow, large enough
for ber to put ber nose in easily, and six
inches deep Put the allowance of meal
in these boxes. They may be scattered
about the yard, at such a distance as will
give each animal an opportunity to eat
without being driven away by others.
Calves will soon show, by their improved
appearance and hastened growth, that
oil meal is good for them also. A small
handful given to them in their pasture
daily will push them forward rapidly.
It is well to use a small tin pan to feed
tbem witb, and a few minutes spent witb
the young stock, daily, is not only an
agreeable occupation, but highly profit-
able; for the more regularly the owner's
attention is given to the cattle, the
sooner he will perceive anything wrong,
and be able at once to remedy it ; and
a daily visit is seldom made unless there
is some express purpose in it. Let the
purpose then be to give them extra feed,
and double benefit will result.

Tricks of Jugglers.
Our sober Christian neighbors of the

New York Observer are responsible for
tbe following: We think Hermann and
Heller are jugglers, but what can they
do to compare with the Cbiuese trick-
sters V A traveller at Kinsai was enter
tained by the Viceroy, the Amir Kus-ta- i,

and this was one of the amuse-
ments:

"That same night a juggler appeared,
who was one of tbe great Kaan s slaves,
and tbe Amir said to him, 'Come and
show us some of your wonders.' Upon
this he took a wooden bail with seven
holes in it, through which long thongs
were passed, amf, laying hold ot one ot
these, slung the ball into the uir. It
went so high that we lost sight of it
altogether. (It was tho hott st season
of the year, and we were outside) in
tbe middle of tha palace court). There
now remained only the short end of a
thong in the conjurer's hand, and he de-

sired one of the boys who assisted him
to lay hold of it and mount. Jle did
so, climbing by the thong, and we lost
sight of him. The conjurer then called
to him three times, but getting no an-
swer, he snatched up a knife, as if in
a great rage, laid hold of tbe thong,
and disappeared in his turn. By and
bv he threw down one of the boy's
hands, then a toot, then the other
hand and tbe other foot, then the
trunk, and last of all, the bead!
Lastly, he came down himself, putting
and biowine, and with bis clothes all
bloody, kissed the ground before tho
Amir, and said something to him m
Chinese. Tbe Amir gave some order in
reply, and our friend then took the lad's
limbs, laid them together in their places,
and gave a kick, when, presto 1 there
was the boy, who got up and stood be-

fore us. All this astoniahed me beyond
measure." -

' Mrs. Barry, of the Boston Children's
Mission, is said, during a year's time, to
have made 1,501 visits to the poor, to
have lined and trimmed one hundred
hats and bonnets, to have cut out 661
garments, and to have made two visits
to another State, where she found homes
for nineteen destitute children.
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suit of clothes, and,, with, tbe Buperin,.
tundenttrf the Crown Poins Mine, lrop.
D-- urlrlil down perpeodicuUr
shaft one thousand feet into lh earth,
The temperature was at more than onetFJnr"lll"""" " wo o... .,..
like the workmen in rolling miu. tub
only air thev pet to breathe is forced
j , " . rnm .U.i fanri Iuowu in air pump i

with the best appliances the thermome- - medicine on saie, ana in an eases reinna-te- r

rarely gets beyond 100 degrees, and ing the money when tho cure was not
from that to 110, and sometimes 120. I

uVoA .. nointinrlant. now the men I
WHllV.. .11 U Dltl.V "
could stand it to work in such a teni- -
perature. " They have to stand n,
said he. " Sometimes a fellow faints
and has to be hoisted up, but generally
they sweat it through." " Is it not un-

healthy V" I asked. " On the contrary
it seems to be very healthv. Men are
rarely sick who work in the mines, and
they are never troubled with the ordi- - in which these herbs should be coin-n- u,

ou. .n crmnv us noor devils bined, by which a natural fennentation
above ground." " What wages do they
getr "Ifonr dollars a uy. "a h work ?" "Eieht
ira,JL - - Thorn are three relavs

in every twenty-fou- r hours, and tbe though the elixir of life had been dis-wo- rk

iroes on day and night without covered. In tbe year 1808, Dr. K. II.
stoppine." " now much further do yon
suppose this vein goes r " I don t
know, but the probabilities are that we
shall never be able to reach the end of
it." " And it grows warmer tbe furtner
you go i" " Yes, wa nii'r and warmer."

urnRnar notices.
The Phrenological Journal, one

of tho vcrvfew Mnirnsliies which nrcnulillslied
at tho lirenent tiny for the rndlcnl hnieflt of
renders, is rcpnucnti'd on our table by Its
November number. The contents should In-

terest evurv live member ol our community.
The following aro particularly lutercBlintc.
James MeCoh. President ot Princeton Col- -

lcne; A Man anioim Men ; Hpliltuul Presence;
The Educated Man in American Society :

Alex'r H.flteiilii'ns: Thoughts on Phrenology;
Tho TninilRnnil Vlsavans : Healthy or Diseased
Children i " Fill no tho (M ntal) Measnre;"

Man ; t'he Boa Const rlutor ; Con
sumption ; Ilis Kocommcudiitiuns, or tho Boy
who not a Situation i vie. The publisher
oll'urg tho last three numbers oriSil tree n a
premium to subscribers for 1S7-J- . Terms ?3 a
year, Single Ns. 'M cts. 8. R. Wells, :i.l
Uroadway, New ioik.

AETnuR's Lady's Home Magazine
Among the Ladies' Muijs.ines, Arthur's

llOMK lias, lortwpiiiy years, niaiuiaincua 1111:11

reoutation. It Is known throughout the Inn
as one having a distinctive character mid nlin,
from which it bus never swerved. It Is devot-
ed to the work of making homes bcnutiful.and
pure, and hnppy : and well has llio worK Dccn
done.

Tho November number now belore us is
very attractive. The two benutiful engravings,
" The Children's Ullering," ana " me rup
pics' Nursery," the latt a double-pag- e cartoon,
lire works ot art of high merit. The fashion
pages are full of new costumes, ana tho litera-
ry department rich in stories and articles suit
ed to all readers.

Jo tho announcement for 18i2 we notice,
nmonir other attractions, that " Pipsiesiway
l'otts " is to cive a new series of " Other Peo
ple' i Windows." It is a long lime since nny- -

tlilug so lresh, spicy, sensiuie and tnKing as
thin series of papers has appeared in our pe-

riodical literature. Everybody is charmed
with " Pipsissiwav."

Terms of Lady's Home Magazine, $3 a year.
3 copies for t". 4 copies, t(l. tt copies, and
one extra, $10. 8 copies, and ono extra, $13.
Specimen numbers, 15 cents. Published by
T. a. Abthob & Suns, Philadelphia, Pa. '

The Children's Hopr. Edited by
T. S. Arthur. The November number of this
magazine, pronounced by the Press every
where to be " tho choicest of its class," " the
pur-oa- t and bent magazine In the world for
children," and "enough to drive a six-yea-

old crazy with its many delights," is already
on our table as charming and beautiful as ever,
It contains tbe prospectus for 1872, and we re
commend all who wish to put in tho hands of
their little ones a magazine that "speaks
through simplo forms of language tho highest
truths," while it fascinates its young readers
by sweet ana tenner stories, to send to I. B,

Arttidr & Sons, Philadelphia, Pa., for a spe
cimen number. The price of this beautiful
uagazlnc is only f 1..) a year.

Oliver Optic's Magazine for Novem
ber is rich with good things. The contiuued
stories by Oliver Optic, Elijah Kellogg, and
Sophie May, as they draw toward their close,
increase in interest, lucre is a cnptivatlni
and instructive article on Fancy Work for
Girls, proluscly illustrated, a rattling college
story, a graceful uccountof Psyche, a long dia
logue, attractive pigeon-bol- e papers, Letter
Bug, a couple ot pugua ot puzzies, a pretty
song, words and music, gems ot poetry, lull- -

page illustrations, &c, &c. Published monthly
by Lee fi Shcpard, 1411 Washington street,
.isoston, at IJ.M) per yenr.

New York market.
FLOl'it ami Meal The flour market was ilull

ami wuak. live Hour dull and col-- meal lower. We
quote: Flour ttiiportiuo . tute ami Weeteru. fu.'ju
H . .u; exiril riluto, AO.. fS.K a 7. ; Western
HpllllK wheat extras, til. 75 a 7. 10 ; du double ex-
iriM, 7.wai.60: no. winter wneiitextraH uimi dou
hie. ex. ran. IIM a iu.M: lleut-ne- extra. iT.M) a
t'J.'Ji: Houtheiii bakera' ami family b anda, ts.?6n
SI0; Southern hiilpptnv extrax, 7.2&a 17.76. Kye
nour riue ami Mineri u. us;i.7a. iJoru meal
W eatein. c..f:i.Mi a W.aO: Hrumlvwiue. .. (1.30
a M.-U- iiuekwnent Hour, loo thn. .I.I0 a i.sn.

1'oriON Was dull ami declined M'. Middling
iilila'dK. mho : low do.. l!i'.c. tor future delivery
an active movement, with frequent tlueluatlon,
cloRiiiKHtroiiK.

I'orx waa not aeiive ami prirea mi- -

elinilLFfwl - Milieu of ntf.Hi. Mimt noil f,itiiiri nr. Ir ,
iu.:t7li, caeh ami regular Siu.&o for November, ami
(H lor January; also extra prune at fioii, ami
prime measa S:125. Reef in larae sioek, but ihe
demand kihmI ami prices firm, llaeon quiet, with
Hiunll sales of city lonn clear and NtuiVoiit at a
Uc. Cut meats nominal. l.ard llrni and in fair
demand i sales Wes em steam at Uc. lor prime
new to arrive, 10c. for prime old on tin spot, and
lo'.o. for prime kettle rendered; also city kettle at
10c. liressed hog steady Hist a 7o. flutter stonily
but rathcrqutel ; Western unit Ohio, 10 u 2;l.; Hiale
amtOrauKeo iintv, Is a 33c. l'liccodullatUai:i.c.
Uiv latter price for choice lactones.

(;kaiK Wheat win unsettled, nlthouirh n fair
annum! oi luisiuess was done; sales at fi 4af l.b'2
for Mo SHiirlnu. rlisilllK-a- ' tl.M for No. i! t'hlouiio:
fl.Viall.uJ for red and amber winter, ami Si. h-- a
$l.7'i for K'mmI to choice w llite. Rye quiet slut nom-
inal, llsrley m, re active; salesat us tor choice
Canada West, and sou. for o. 2 Western. Oala
Hull, lower, ami iiusetlleil: No. 2 v ilcairo. ,'xk'

alt ai; sal sat rustic tor mixed Western, ami 61

uo.iii. ior mute mate ami utile, l orn wus He,
lower ul the (ioe. at which the demand washi-l-
sales at 7ft a 7H ' .e. for We.-ttt--i u mixed in store ami
stloat; yellow. 7s a boo. ; while. 0a!O'.. unlet.......11 'II. II- - 1.... .....I ut 1U u IMll.n
Java quiet at a'Jiic, Kold. duty paid. Rice dull
alSk a c. for Carolina, ami sv a 7c. for Kast in
ilia. Molasses ottloi at old tirlces. buKaia falily
acilve and steady; salesat S'i a 101,0 We quote
iiur 10 kihhi rcuntiiK. a ue. ueuueu siusis in
demand: Hards. u? ul;iit.: soft white, 12 a 12 W'.

htNUKiKs In in business was dull at
f a Z4o. lor mined. U 'ic. lor ci tide, ami lu1, a te.

tor Western and city. Rosin was ottoted ai 14 16 m
i wim- si rained. Hpirtts lurpcuune sold at ante.

'I'allow was scarce ai.il llriu. and a hi at III suVu.
Wliiskey sold al Hi au.iV,e. moderately
nciive iwiica- was cnKilKi'U w Liverpool oy sail SI
10',il., by Hlomu at lot, ilil., aud lo uhuixow by
ate . in at 2d.

LlVK H'rui'K Mabkkt For the few a'rletly prima
moer uiiercii, pain il--

, a le. iu.1
lor ordinary to icuod lots, wliol sale shmliler.
Paid a a 10We.lt' Ib.i mid some of the roimhcsr native
cattle were aolil t situ If II). , to dress .t tii. to the
KTOSacwt. For a 1 ige druvo ot Cherokee i utile.
Hie seller o- talm il 7c. i lb.

Hhuep and lamlia wero quickly sold At tail prlcea
mo sucuu atoa ui,i). v ui., auu me tamos ui
a so.
r'at veal calves were Arm at 9 a lie. IB ; anil

frrass calves were selliiiK at $k6Uai V head,
a lara-- lot at ti.tiii each.

i.ive nogs were sieady al a a 040. v id. ; uressea
wore firmer ut OSi i 7i,c.,wuuiiKUipiKsoiiisi;'

TlTE W'ORKINO FARMEB FOB 1871-7- 2

Vols. 23 and 21. Extraordinary in-
ducements to new subscribers. Three
months for nothing. Sent to subscriber
from October, 1871, to the close of 1872,
for one dollar and a half, and the 111

U2tno. Dictionary (price 75 cents)
liven to each subscriber as a premium ;

r for three subscribers at 11.00 each,
ill send one of Brady's Celebrated

Corn Shkllers, which is an exceeding,
ly useful aud indispensable article to
every farmer. Address W'M. L. ALLISON,
Publisher Working Farmer, New York
city.

- From u Figaro, Auow.m.a.,
The Oifntest Snccess of Modern Times. An

j Judicious advertising, has raado the
fortunes of many men, bat we question
if there is on record n equally npid
suact ss as that which has cUKractenzed
tbe introduction oi ur. w. 'er s yin- -

PiZ to 1887. The ial of tse bit--
. . I I

ters was oonun w wu Wu u
ried on by a single peraon carrying about
& nirnknt. in Haii Francisco,. leavinff the-- - - r,

perfected. '

IDS virtues oi inn iiur iib Hie... ,1 ...... .
dlclnal virtues are wnony atxriouiaDie
to herbsV which enter into the composi
tion of the bitters, had long been known'. A
In early times tbe Indians and native
Mexioans had resorted to their use, witn
eood effects, to alleviate suffering and
cure bodily ills ; but it remained for Dr.

i
Walker to discover tbe exact proportions

llH)

should be brought about, and the result
" s' 'w"

modern times. From its marvellous
healing powers it would almost seem as I(

McDonald, proprietor ot one ot the larg
est and most successful wholesale drug
and medicine houses in San Francisoo,
with a branch at Sacramento, Ual., was
induced to tke bold of the Vinegar Bit
tors, well knowing the virtue of the
medicine, and having fall ftitb in the
nower of'advertisiiig as a moans of in- -
aucirig public patronage, ur. jucuonsm or
resolved to make tbe medicine Known to
the world. Commencing on tho Pacific
coast, he advertised most liberally in all
tho Btetes and Territories west of the
Rocky Mountains, advertising in every
publication, and distributing millions of
circulars, ana in one year introduced the
Bitters as a stundard remedy in every
town, city and hamlet, from Alaska to
Liower C.ihfornia, to the naints of tbe
Slt L iki-- , and to the tniues of Colorado,
Montana, Nevada, Idaho, etc. About
one year ago Dr. McDonald came to New
York, ftiid commenced at once to adver

lutise witn moit liberal nana, in every
conceivable way, but chii-n- in newspa
pt-rs- , and now the brave general is reap
ing bis reward. Xhe cash sales ot Dr.
Walker s V inegar Bitters exceed f00,000
per month, and ia increasing at a rate
unprecedented in patent medicine his
tory. It is now being advertised in all
the States of the Union, and is no doubt
destined to be a blessing in millions of
American homes. The herbs trcm which
the Bitters ure made a:e all indigenous
to California soil, and can be had in un
limited quantities. So there need I e no
fear that whatever the demand may be,
tbe supply will not bn forthcoming.

A Favorable Notoriety. The
good reputation of " Brown' Tironcliial
troche for the relief of Coughs, Cold--,
and Tbroat Diseases, has given them a
favorable notoriety.

" Mercy to me, missns, what nice bis
cuit I have made from J. Monroe Tay
lor scream i east .baking i'owrter.

Fbvers seldom make an attuck with
out warning, and may often be thrown
off by soaking the feet in warm water,
wmppmg up warm in bed, and taking
two or three of ronton FurqaUve Fill.

A missionaiy just returned says he re
gards Jolinwn Anortine J.iniment as be
yond all price, and efficacious beyond
any other medicine. It is adapted to a
great variety of special cases, and is the
best pain killer in tbe world.

Who, when his brother asks for bread,
would give him a serpent ' Yet how
often when tbe sick ask for mediciue,
tbey receive poison. Mercury, iodine,
strycbnme and prussio acid are prescrib
ed daily, and the larger tbe dose the
more heroio tbe practice! Khun all
deadly minerals, and concentrated vege-
table poisons. Let Dr. Walker's Vixe- -
gar Bitters be the first resort of all
who suffer from gentral debility, indi
gestion, constipation, biliousness, inter-
mittent fever or rheumatism. They will
need no other medicine.

Dnre not to Trifle with a Cough.
It is iiivltiiijr death, when safety is witliln

reach. Stop Hie Couch, Deal the lungs, re-

move all Irritation from the windpipe, relieve
the rlilliculty of breathing with Haj.b's Honey
OP IlOKEIIOLNO AMI Till. A luW dial's Will
ell'oct a perfect cure.

l'iku's Toothache Drops cure Toothache in
one minule. Hold by nil Druiri'isls at i cents.

Veartine
Does Dot act as a cathartic to debilitate the bow
els, but clesnsi-- all the eriiaus, eualilinit tacit to
perioral 111c iiiuciionsdevoiviiiK upon tm-ui- .

TO C'ONML'IHPTIVKH.
Tli a.lveitlHer. hnvtnR bwn pennancntly cured

of tliRt ilrciul illM'ai, CoDKiimiitinn, by a Blnile
reinixly. In unxtoua to make known to hla follow
auirorem tlie mnui of Hire To all Tho denlre It,
ho will seuit a co)ty ol tho iiroscriptlou tlit'Oof
clmrf;ei( with tho illm tluna lor ropmiiiK ud
lmitiK the HiiniH. w hli'h thoy will tliiil a al'KK ClihK
KOB ( UKrtC UI'llON, AhTIIMA, HuoNciiiiib, &C l ur.
tioawulilua the iiri'm rltiliou will iilcano ailiUeas

Hov. KDWARl) A W1L-O.- N.

164 Mouth bououd Ht.. WUllaiuiiblll ifh, N. Y.

ADVERTISEMENT

Chicago Great Conflagration.

A o"nol4il Utory of tho iaht of th'n inont wonder.
im oi onii'it, nioi a nriaueit, circutiuianitat aim
iTouul ot ltn itt'itti'iitrii .u hy tln; with lu

off. IW M .hi'h. I'o tMirt A: I'haiHOorlnlll.
Cllv Ktltor ol rmoaifo 'I rihiiu Kiuly illiistraloil
inuii 1'iioiovoiHia uihou ou luo bviou iigcuid wuu- -

iwi. Ailiii-- n
i:. r. VKKT, M Murray Ht .New York.

Fancy (iooils, Toys Si Fireworks.

JOSEPH B. PURDY,
32 and 34 Maiden Lane, New-Yor-

IMPORTER, EXPOHTEIt, AND MANITAC
'i Ullh.K'r Aiil'.M'.

Uaa on hand a laru aud choice alock of

FRENCH, ENOLIKIl AND HERMAN TOY,
KOtt THE

Fall and Holiday Trade.
Home and r aporta and Raniea of all kinds.
r ir-- An exorrlene oSA v or enablei vie to antiei- -

; f'irwa Isot e pubttc, and ol price that all
t itrrmieusonaute.

1,800,000 ACRES
OV1IIB

Richest Farming Lands in the World,
FOR SALE TO ACTUAL 6ETTLERS.

Neosho Valley, Kansas.
Missouri, Kansas, nd Texas Ra VIL To

CARS NOW KUNNINO 400
Tho f.nnila off-re- hv this Coinnauv are tnslnlv

within 20 miles of each slile of the itiail. extending
170 unles aloud the N EOMllO V A t.l.fc Y, the riehest,
tiuest, and most iuVitiug valley lor settlement Ut
the West

One. third of the labor required at the East will
InMin-- hern Hmtlile the amount of clona.
raiin ur i.A.'su.-- n u r ir sire; ereiiit

of teu vears' time.
TKK.IIn utt HA bKOne tenth tlown at tha

lime ol pureiiase. o payment me second year..
une-ieiii- every year auer, whu ftuuiau uiuveal.

rormriuer luiurmainui, aoun
"; ) ISAAC T. U0ODNO W, Land Coaa'r,

Nf.osho Falls, Kansas.

WANTED Agenu la eTeryeonnty toeanraas
to I popular Uterury paner.

A luuuiMioa, preniiuia S1 T su w vvery saoscnoex.
Good work and large pay. Address Benedict at
vu., ouruwjiivB, t.

mehioan forest TRKiit-rnii- D, liiupa,

lure, K per tlKPii-nni- i, mm upwards. Homo
varieties bv mull. MO. M0. Bend Mamn fof clr.
CUJJir interests flu. - . a, a i i urn,

(.Mint. I

FRANCIS & LOUfRELV
1 M- - Mk Hlinc I.AXIH'' ;

Hlatloncrs, Prime's, and Manufacturers

rnt Sprlng-Bar- k Accent Bo..
till Irlnclanf firit.i-l.-- StoflrvnoTT Wrltl rTaKK

Rnca lot iv2, tntioir, i nnn, . ciicuwnra,
vntytliuij; In onr Hue,

mnmi InwfMl trlrp.4.
i'ntcnt Comp sttlon fur rrintprs Iflkliifr Rnllttn.

Sonrt Stamp fr a Maniple Kmiibpr !

MONTni.Y MAOAZINF. FOR VOUNOF.Sr
READKRS. J.

0nHuperbly HIiiMtratccl.
WSuhncrWir nmo, and gtt tlnlait tltrtt nvmbert
ran year libit.

tl.nn&vrair In MlvnnrA. 1.". cpntA n nlnvlf, nnmlmr.
Mhir.il rhiblcnim. ulipriil nr niiuni. Aililrenn

f lllillHlior, JOHN L. HIIUREY,
m nruniTip i t.nt,, hhbtoh. that

EVERY FARMER of
a

iuvltort tn arnil Ills nrtilrru "'l r reive Free
and Porirh Paid a copy of tint

American Farm Journal a

Thn niOBt Practical, tho Runt mid Clirnp t Ulna. to
Initiil AKrtcnltiirnl japcr In the l'liited Htiiti-n- .

)iil 7li r.mte pT ynr. Hi nil for a HiwHrnm
Coly. AiIiIioimi M1L.LKR, LOCKK CO..

Tnli'.w, Ullln.

N OW IS THE TIME
to wnil 2S cent for a Uekot nml clinw n as

Watcfl. SewiiKI Machine. Pl'ailO.
wmii nrtlclfof rnlue. Knhlnnks. Ntx ticket tl. old,

AUllH'HN I'AI'KAKI) & ., the
t Incliinati, o.

1

SUPERIOR PRINTING INKS !

The attention ol Printers Is called to the superior

BLACK INKS, of

Mnimfnciiirnl liy Meesrs. MORRILL WINS.
LOW, Kudo I'Miitlnir ink Works, Ikwtun, Mum.
F"r1ln Joh. llx,k. snil Ncwbtihimt wmk. tli vari
ous irrndt-- of these Inks ine coiili'lt ntly HHt-rtf- to
oo me

Very Host for the Price
ever maTiufncttirod In this conntry. Extra qnnlity
News Ink, (Haiue an uhhI on this paper), funiinlieil

.oo una loo It. kexs, at

11 CtM. Per I-.- l.

A fnll linn constsntlr on hand and for sale at
manufacturer!,' prices. AililreHs

t HA. II. lONKLIN,
liox 1 1 3, Mlclillctown, N. V.

Spirit Photographs
RY

W. II. MUMLKH.'
Full information how to obt tin ilifm. nml a benn- -

linn Hii'ciimn lo nnv part ol tne world on
CCipt of Si CKXTS. Ail.U WH

V. II. ML .11I.KIl.
170 etKp'inKliel1 St., Ronton, Mas.

I KOH ALL 4.EWINO MA- -

J II INKS ran lie obtained at
about one hn f the usim! ratea
bv orrt. r nif ilirert. HIiilti-'h- . 40

cm. prr unz. wnceier rt: Wilkin, w rt. ; iiowe h.
ftOctrt. j (iroyer A Bakor, .V)ct., una other In pro
portion. Knrinse t he uniouiit ami Needles will be
returned by niM mail. Ailim-

CAULK SKtlILK Ul.,
lltel toWD, N Y.

A

1 CET THE BEST.
I , DR. CROSVESOR'S J
1 Improved Porous Plasters
It art. rKpummonilAl l.v thn HF.ST PHV. 5 -

Kiel ANS as a mre and m(e remedy
5 for KUEUMATIhM, NF.UHALU1A, 5

IHSKASKS of the KKiN ami Kill- -

KKYS PA'N in the I1KKAKT
I.fSOSorSIDF.SCIATI A. WEAK
BACK, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

J severe COUlills, COLDS, &v.
The wonderful curative power of

theae plaftcrs has been proved beyond 2
question lu their use by eu.in nt Jiv
nliiaiis and fnmilii-s-. Tlia reach t lie

5 ditliculty, and act where they are 3
- neeeed. n cnnomical remedv. 'la.eJ none but UK liROsVKNOlt S to In- -

sum the best result.t li. Dei nl I)i'iot. lii TTndson St.. "fw
York, bold by all DnigKiata. 1'ltICK
25 cnta.Hii(ii'.it

1EXT. GOODNOW & CO.. Bustou. Mass, pub-
It llsh "Tim Patkxt stak." sell Patents, ami
give promauio agencies 10 canvassers.

lrslXESS FOR WINTER Waterproof Polish
1 lllackini: for lhiotsaii'i Haniess. i,n receipt ol
oo cenis ami stump 1 win semi le any auuress a
cipc lor making the above klackiiiK.

a. (5. 11 r.a.tt aa.
Box Sw, Host n P. O.

BOOK AOEXTS WANTED,
For two new and laipular works.

KNOTS UNTIED;
Or. Thr Hidden Life of Amkkican UF.TKmvKB
It dWlost-r- t llio wlmlti l)ctH iive nyHtt'iu. Twenty
uiuiiHiUiu copu's som id imi ly uuvh.

A WOMAN'S PILGRIMAGE
To thk Hoi.y Land, by Mm rt. M. OiiswoM. Thin
wot k (jives lior t xpcnmid'H tliuin ft (our through
Knnim mid tho Kant lu rnmitiny with " Murk
Twa it "aud the " uimkor C'itv M tmrtr. WoofltTex- -

tr I iniM ami nrtMiuiuiiH tn HKnitti sond for circu-
lars, j. Il lit Hlt,4lVl:& CO.. CliiuiK". HI. .and
itaruoni, tuiin,

AN 1 N V KSTM KN T OF flOO MAY SKCVRB
VOL

The Aiken Premium Land Sale !

The PMHliution of Prlzeii will tnke ilaco at
No roatuoiierueut.

One Iluiidrcd TIioiimiiiiI Dollars
to be nwniilt'd to lucky shareholders, in Ileal Es-
tate and

Kiiii't rllmaio 111 tho World. Fxemnt from liine
roinidtiliitH mid malarial fevera. The lnvoi ite resort
oi iHoiuneruti'. 111 ino summer, aim jNnriiicine h in
tho winter, for full partlcu.uia a dreas

J C. DERBY, (leueral Manager.
Prlneliml Olllce. Aibruata. Oa. New York Ofllce.

5U I.llieily M.

UlA TEU 1KNT. IJITKCKW. VHKH Or
7 UUVatiAdlHA i TAX.

MARKET SAVINCS BANK.
H'J NA8SA0 ST., NEW YORK.

Open dally from 10 A. If. to S r. M. and on MON
DAYS ar.d THUKHUAVS from S to 7 P. M.

lolerral rammenrea on the drat day of enrb
mouth.

WM VAN NAME, President.
rl EN KY a. UUMt.liV. KeorotMiy.

IATII NKW srifMCRlBEK
WKbTliRN WOKLH IB )SI L'O S

p.'ijre Weekly naper receives, (rati, a
.Maffiiiououi .j iMeei rjnKrnvinir, Ja liy
3a inches, eut tiled "THE NATIVITY
OK i,U It I.OUIV or one of I'iuiiks
( liiiniilMK Uri chronios, uliv 17 Inches,
entlt ed " nA VE lJATlENOK"-- a lit
tle country Kil l tensing a dug one of
liiemoa attiactie liltlo aiti-ti- o aenis
ever Issueit Terms ts a real'. Yi i

FOR choieo beta eon the two
eoiy of WkhTKKN W. klii,

v ui nil. (lesciintioits, stut iursinmp.
AtiKNTS W ATr.l.-An- y one

whu wilf eugnae to act as a local agent
aud send VI, shall receive a nerfoct
ctpjf ot either premium ne oesires,wiiu
full tuslruetiiiiis auil the WkarBkN
WoitLUfor Uiies mouths free.
Agents can easily make ts.oo a ihiy.

$3.00 Ad rosa JAM KM K. KLI.lOiT, Vut).

Maas.
lsher, 1W iliomfield bueet, liostoo,

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO REDUCTION OF DUTIES.

GREAT SAVINO TO CONSUMERS BY GET
T1NU ur t'Luas.

JTBenAtoreY? nTuJ7.0fi JffriSinin?Im
ingalaig.'wvingtooousuiuer.and remuneraUv.
to oluU organisers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
SI A: 3'J VK8EY STREET, New York.

P. O. Bel flU4:l.

HABK18BUKG FAMILY COR.NSHEL.THK want Agents to sell their Family
Beat Invention of the kind Sells at sight

Protl'S largo. ef eireuiais auuiesa .uuj!.jii;
SN YDEK, Treaauivr, lock Box , uaiTlsourg, Pa.

A LINE for an ADVERTISEMENT la

$6 830 Weekly Newspapers
clrcrdatln IB all the Northern Rtatai of the Union,
Best and cheapest medlnin of Its kind In the world.
Edliouttos sent on application to

E. W. FOSTER, 41 Park Row, N.

W.ijrtn, R. H. MrpfmiLt ft Co., rnnli.aAcnnU.ftR ImicIin( Cl., anil S4 Commrc KttMt. N, V.
PIIi.tlONH Bear Tomlmonr to their

Wonderful Curatlrs Eflrctit.
Thoy are not a Tile Fancy Drink, Made of Poor f

Rnm, Whisker Proof Pplrlte and Refune
Llquore doctored, wi'locd and sweetened to pleue tha
Ufltc, colled "Tonica," "Appetizer a,1' "IUrtorcm,"Aia,

lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin.bnt are
true Medicine. mode from the native Boots and Horbf
California, free from all Alcoholic tttltnn

tnntti. They are the GREAT BLOOD PURI-FIERan-

A LIFE GIVINO PRINCIPLE
perfect lUmorotor and Invifforntor ot the System,

carrying oft all poisonous matter and restoring theblood
a healthy condition. Ho person can take these Hit-

ters according to directions and remain long unwell,
provided. their bones ore not destroyed by mineral
poisonor other means, and the vital orcans wasted
beyond tho point of repair.

Thpy are n Orntlo PwraiitWe na trcll na a
Tonic, poswMinn, also, tho peculiar merit of nctinit

a powerful npent in relieving Conffpstion or Intlam-matio- n

of the Liver, and nil the Visceral Orpans.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, In young or
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood or at
turn of life, Uicmi Tonic Hitters have no equal.

For Inflnininniory nml Chronic Rhea ma
m nml Gout, Uyapcpaia or Indiffratiort,

lliltoiia, Rvinittrnt nml Intermitteut a,

lUnpnaea of the Hlooil Liver Kid-
neys nnd Klmlder, these Bittern have been most
succcMfiit. Juch Dtfienaea are canned by Yltlntrd
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement

the Dlgeatlvo Oi'Rnns.
BYHPEPSIA Olt INDIGESTION, Head

ache, Pain In theHhouidors,Couffhs, Tielitncxs of the
Client, Dlzzinom, Bntir Enictattonn of tlic Htnmnrh.
Dad Taste in the Mouth, Uihmm Attncks I'alpltatlon ol
the Heart, Inflammation of the huns. Tain in the re-

gions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are tho ofttprincs of Dyspepsia.

They invlfforate the Stomach and stimulate the torpid
Mver and Dowels, which renner them of unequalled
efficacy In cleanslnff the blood of all impurities, ati'i im
parting new life and vijor to the whole system.

FOR Kit IN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spot, Pimple. Pustule, Boils, Cnr- -
htinclps. Scnld Hiad, Sori Kyes, Rrvsfpe- -
las. ncn.iNTuns, uiwoiorniiohtt ot the kint llumoi-snn-

UiHeaMs if the of wlinti-v- name or iinture, am
literallv duff up and carried out nf the pysttem in a iliort
time lit the ucent lh.-.- Hitter. Om iHittln in cn. h
ens ps will convince the most incredulous of their cura
tive

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever ymi find its Im
parities bursting throuch tho skin In Pimples, Erup
tions or Bores ; clennso it when you find it obstructed
and sluRgifh in the veiiiRt cleanse It when it is foul,
and your feelintrs will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of tbe srstem will follow.

Pin, Tnpe, nncl other Worms, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed
and removed. Sat n. riittinmihtrifxt nhvHlntnfffet.
there is scarcely an individual upon the (ace of the
earth whose body is expmpt from the presence of
worms. It is not upon the healthy elements of tho
body that worm cunt, but upon the diseased humors
and slimy deposit that breed these livinir monsters of
disease. No Syt.mi nf Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmintics will freo the system from worms like
these Bitters.
J. WALKEK, Proprietor. II. Tl. McDONALD & CO,
Druggists and Gen. Aeents. Snn Francisco. California,

ana a ana 34 commerce otceet, new iork.
WW&QLl) BY Alb PRUOGIST8 AND DEALKR3,

"NAYUKE'S REMEDY.

Gi'E at DLonp Purifier,

A valuable Indian compound, for restoring Oie
health, and for the permanent cnie of all lUsenses
arising from Imparities of the blood, such ns

Hcrolula, Hcrofuloua Humor, Cancer. Can
cerous flnmor, Kvyslpelas, Canker, Wnlt

il lieu in, Pimples nnd Ilumora on the
Knee, l lrers, Coughs, Cntnrrh,

Ilronrhlils, NmrolBln, Hheit-niniis-

Pnins in the Hide.
Djspeplo, Constlpntlon,

Costlveneas, Plica,
Ileailnrhr, Dizziness, Nervousness, Faint- -

nesa nt tbe Stoinncb, 1'nlna In the llnrk,
Klduey Complaints, Female Weak-ncs- a,

and General Debility.
REPORT OF A PRATICAL

Client it and. Apothecary.
Hohton. May 1st. 1871.

Hear A'ir This Is to eertily that 1 have sold at re.
tail. Hixlv.tliii'e do.. ITAti hollies, of vonr VilK-llN-

aince April lJlh, lsTO, andean truly say that It las
given the best satlslai t'.on ol any Heineuy, ior mo
COinpininis lov nuicu ll IS iintv X e.,-- r

sthl. a day passes without wane of my
customers testifying to its merits themselves or
their fl lends. I am personally cognizant of several
eases of Tuvtnrg being cured by VK.uk- -

ILVK alone in this vicinity.
Very reslieeiuuiv yours,

A I Hl'lAlA.,4lil llroadwiiy.
To If. 11. STF.V F.N8, Key.

THK tiltKVT
BLOOD PURIFIER.

riiKi'AUKU iir

II. Ii. STEVBX8,
BObTOS, MASS.

Price 91.it3. Sold by all Druggists.

AOEXTS WANTED FOR

THE YEAR of BATTLES.
Tim History of tho War between France nnd

Genua. i t'ln'Taotinr a ho runs uuuer tho rom-i-
uno. KjO iliUHiruUoim ; 642 lai?f; p ice, I2.S0

6,0(M conii'8 nlremly huM, Tho tmly vumpU'tn work
NoiliinK fiiialn it u, M,ikiu 10,000 copie wv
month t nw, lu KiiuIIhU amUiiumu Terms uu
cqUHllcil. Outfit tl.2S AillilchH II H. toUOll.
is ff.r. it iii run rww, nry nun.
v i r tMTi- - 11. PnHifR who havft a verv Hinntl can- -

If ital, or can jrive wcuilty, nnd are of
niklnif moiii'y in u llfrht, liduorahlt, uum- -

i ohm ut, nomt. or n iruvci. AftdruHH M. M. TIL
TON, IMttwIiurph, lu

MUNN A CO., PnhUsher Arim-tiJl-c

American, 87 Park Kow.N.Y.,
bttiiu patent evrywlmr. 25

yuat'H exiHTiunco. fc.verytiiinic
ronbdoiitiul. beno tur l'Aluui law and Uuldd to
InVMltiH-tl-

ISM
THEA-NECTA- R

(S t PURE BLACK Tf A

with tho Oreen na Flavor. War-
ranted to suit all tuatus. jh
sals everywhere. And for sale
wholesale only by tho tircut
Atlantic & FacillcTeaCo..
N Church St., New York. P. O.
box 350ti. Hetul or ritsa-Necta- r

Circular.

tO(in for tl s Pianos. bent on trial. No
agents. Address U. 8. PIANO CO..H65

Broadway, N. V.

SEND for onr Catalogue of Gay Books! Address
B. DAVIS, Itliaea, New York.

BUSINESS!
ANY PARTY HAVING A GOOD ARTICLE

universal demand, which can be ' shoved "
by advertising, may nnn a pni chaser by addresa-inn- .

staling full particulars, BUnlNEBs, Hex SMi,

uiuoiewwu. unuige county, N. Y.

RUPTURE
Relleyed and onred by Dr. Sherman's Patent AppU.
.nce fiflii' N. Y.

iTJoffw book with wgliplT Hkeneei If
cases before and after cure, with Henry Ward
Beecher's oase, letters and portrait. Beware ol
travelling Impostors, who pretend to have been as-
sistants Of DH. bHKSMAN

CURSS fOU. HOUHK8. CVHtS .

Sweeny, Ringbone, Spavin,
and all Dlaeaaea of Horse Flesh.ICS

I
Eight O'clock I"T. octa-- i


